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Pe-ni-- na Strengthens the

Entire System

Mr. CIim, L. Bauer, Grand Fcrlbe,
Grand Kncaniitnint I. O. O F. of Tri-
al, and Assistant Clly Auditor, writes
Irnm the City Hall, Han Antonio, Tax.!

"Nearly two jrrari ago I arceptrd a
position at secretary and with
on of the trading dry goods establish-mrnt- s

of Galveston, Tri.
"Tho sudden change from a high and

dry altitude to sea lerol piovrd too
much for we and I bream n allllcttd
with catarrh and cold In tho hrad, and
gouoral debility to inch an extent ai to
almost lncaiaolato mo for attending to
my duller,

"I was Indutrd to try Prrunn, and aflrr
lading several hollies in smell dotes I am
pleated lo say that I vvt entirely restored
to my normal condition and have ever since
recommended the me of i'eruna lo my
friend."

Almnat Unman,
'Why, Antonio," ttM lh horrified tnst-ro- n,

who hsd toaeetl a piece at the
monkey, "dues he altesa put a coin la
till month when he plrke It up)"

"Not hie mout'. ilfnora." corrected the
organ grinder. "Her mout'."

Him or Ohio, TiTTor Touro, l
l.rcas Iouhtt. I

rkK J I'Mimr rnaiee oatb that he la
Mnlnr partner nl the nrmol K J cinoar A
C'o,itnrt( liuilueae In lb 'II)toIToImIo, loun-I- f

mt Htata alotetalil. and that laid ntm wilt
j IheaumolONK lIl'NIIKKIl IHII.I.AII for

each ami aYerjrraeant l itarriI Ihalraiiual t
euled bf the Ufa ut Hill's C'tTtssil CI'.FHANK J. I'llKSKV.

Sworn to trflnre me ami ubcfltJ In tny
pteaanre, Ihlitlbdayol lrinlr, A tl , M.

I?? I

X. W. UI.KAHON.
Notary I'ubllc,

Hall', Catarrh Cure li laten Internally, andam illrrctly mi lb blood and iniiroiia eurfecea
f lb irttttn. hand ,ir tMllmnnlat,. fra

r. ; ciiknkv co., ivUdo.o.
Hold br Driiff Itli. Me.
Haifa KauiUr Hill tie the lwat.

ItlllM tip to llnlr.
"Itrg pardon, air," anld tho peddler

of supplies, "but hnvo you got a tpo-writer- "

"Ves," replied tho mcrvlinnt.
"Mny I auk whnt style?"
"Oh, out of sight I A pencil I

Come lu and I'll Introduce you to her."
Philadelphia ledger.

EITO "' VHui' lianre and all Nervmie llla-a-

II I o trneiianlly rrnnl hr lir. Klln.'e finalKWya il.aior.r. Kami r VltKII lllrlal hnltUaxd
lftallM.lir.il, II.KIIii , I.U. ail Arch bl.,rblla.,l'.

WllllntT "Workfr."
He wna uu "Industrial promoter"

areklng a location fur n proK'ttlvu
factory.

"About how many nirn do you pro-pos- o

to work)" asked tho skeptical ht-ao-

"l!rery imin In town who hna money,
If I can," answered the truthful I. p.

BLOATED WITH DROPSY.

The Heart Wat Badly Affected When
the Patient Began Using

Doan'a Kidney Pill.
Mrs KlUabeth Maxwell, of 115

Weet Fourth Ht., Olyinpla, Wnali,, aayat

along without
dropay set In.

"tor over three
yeara I euffeiod
with ndropalcnl
condition with
out being aware
that It wna due
to kidney trou-bi-

The curly
atagoa were
principally
backache and
hearing down
pain, but I wont

worrying much until
My foot and aukloi

swelled up, my ha ml a puffed and be
came ao tome I could hardly close
them. I had great dllllculty in breath-
ing, and my heart would flutter with
the leaat exertion. I could not walk
tar without stopping again and again
to rest. Blnco ualng four boxea ot
Doan'a Kldnoy Fills tho bloating hai
gone down and the foellnga of dlatreaa
have disappeared."

Bold by all dealers. 60 centi a box.
Jfoiter-Mllbu- Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.

A WONDERFUL QROWTH.

C'urliiiie llrlnlla iif Ifuninii llnlr na
llerrnlril lit-- Mlrruai'iiiir,

A atudy of tho hnlr will itlTiird novel-
ty to iiiiiuy. It Is mi iiiiiiiuoii n Milt
Mnnn, mid exhlhltM such ii

to tlm iiniildi'd vInIoii, Hint
ftw atmiHt't It to Im worthy of
pndongkd iitli'iilliMi. Vet hnlr of
tlm hiiiiiiui iMiily In n woiulorful growth,
full of curloii

'I'lic liitlrN of iiiiIiiiiiIm ilirfcr mi ron
xhlcnihly, unit from tlm other. Unit n
priU'lh'ed niliToaciilit cnii determine,
iihiii viewing ii Klugle hnlr Intuited to
111 tit for liiapeellmi, from ulnit eren
lure It Imd been pluckiil. 'I'lie hnlr
of the hiiiiiiui hpeelmeii upmutH from
ii tiny pit formed lu the hUIii. tin xo
culled riMit Ih nnilly n gretiNy bulh, im- -

eupylng the entity referred in. like
mi egg nIiiiihmI bull of fill, from which
urine n lube with n ahnrp mid well
defined alirll. iin It were, termliuitliig lit
Km utiiinat extremity In n xilnt. TIiIn
IiiIm In ill led 'for the grenler pHrl of tin
length with u pulpy iimltcr, which limy
ho compiircd with pith lu plant Mnlkn,
nltliough, acleiitlllciilly regHrdml, It In

of it tolnlly dllTereut nntiire. Tho va
ried oilor of Imlr In due to Interior tN

In the form of lutUlble grnlim
of pigment, or natural paint, and It la
through the Ion of HiIh innttcr that
hnlr Im'oiiich gray, In which cnae tlm
hnlr tuny he likened to u

glnaay tulie.
A very miirvelniiN clrcuinntJincn In

connection with human hnlr lien lu thu
fnct tlitit ItN outer mirfiicr In not
iiKMith, na generally aupael. It U

nctunlly mmpletely cotered with In-

credibly iiiluute anlei lu n alinllnr
mnniirr to the wlugN of hiitterllleN and
the IkmIIcn of llHlie-tl- iat In to iny,
thetir Intlalhle alnlet oviTlle one an-

other precisely na do the tile of n

houae. Thin Ntiitemeiit mny Ih terl-lie-

rendlly by delHehlug n Imlr from
n Indy'a hcttd by preferem-- - Hiid

while lioldlng the opMatc enda III both
hnlida, mi that it Ihmihik atrctched and
taut, dragging It aero the tinnier ur-fni- v

of (Mic'n m. When drawn III the
dlrivtloti lu whli-- the mtOe lie the
hnlr fii'la ipilte aimMitli; but If inoed
III the npiHHilte dlriviloii a dlMlm-ll-

IHitlcefllile rnaplug lit felt mh the iilgea
of the aonlea hitch agaluat the llc.li.

Iriirri m, liiaurnnrr Jlrll,
"Inauniiice ndjuatera are nlxmt na

clever and 'aiiKaith' na nny rlfim of men
to U found," anld nil old-tim- luerchntit
tho other day. "Their logic In nlwny
ollcit nnd ready to run without the
lenat friction. Once, liowetcr. one of
the trllnt got allpisl up on. IIU logic
got Nldetrncketl oil n dernlllug aw Itch.
1 wiin running n country etore which
wna ileitntiil by lire. The ndjuxter
en me nlong and then cnmc the buttle to
get n aettlemeiit Mtllafnctory to IniIIi

aide. Wo were going over the Itvinw

biirniil lu the hriNcnicut. 'Now, whitt
rUe wna there?' nuked the ndjuater.

"There were twenty IiiinIicIn of
which I Mtld 'JTi ceiitN n liualiel

for, but at the time they were worth
SO (vlitH n bllNhel.'

"'Hold on.' wild the InauraiHv man.
'We're only paying jou for wlmt you
loot. No lufltitcd tnltii go. They cot
you f.'i. What elaeT

"There were, four tmrreN of npplea
which Imd rotted on my linudN nnd I

n going to throw out that day, Thu
fire prevented it. They weren't wortli
n cent, hut they cot me fi n Imrrel."

'The ndJiiNlcr nw he wna niuglit.
WltlMiut Imtllng nn eye, he wrote. Tour
Imrrel of apple nt fit n Imrrel, flL'.
Wlmt elae)'" Knnaiia City TIiiich.

IIiikn ntnl 3trn
'Tho nvernge dug In better thnii the

nterngo mini," najH (lie (Ircciilctif Hen-tltie- l,

"I hi it dog it finiir und he will
never forget It. He will lx your life-lon-

friend thensifter. TIiIn doen not
apply to one dog or two dogH, but to
nil dog. Do it man u favor nnd ht
mny remember It and ho your lifelong
friend theroitfter. Koine will go buck
on you nnd do you dirt lu live mlnutca
nfter you have done them n favnr. Noiuu
nru only your frlendx hi long na you
lire In ahnpo to do them favor. (Set
Into trouble and ninny will verbally
Kympnthlr.o wltli you, but only it few
will hIiow their friendship In n mh-Mantl-

mniiuer. If it mini Ih not n
true friend, there In very little tvnl
nobility In hU uuikeup. The more we
Hctf of Minto men, the more we think
of tlogN,' iih .MudHine do Stncl Hitld."
KitiiHnH City Jourmil.

An Advnntnur of tlir N)atrm.
"Julia," Hiild the mormon liuxlmud

to IiIn better hnlf, "I proposed to thu
cook tlm other dny,"

"Oh, John, how mveet nnd thought-
ful of you I" Iin cxchtlmed, delightful-
ly. "Now, we en n keep her lu the fam-
ily without ritlHlng her wnges.4' u

American.

f'oliiliilriu'ra,
MIbh ltrnpgltt I get no much ntten-tlo- u

thnt lHiHltlvely AometlineH I feci
Hint aocliil duty In n perfivt fleplmut
uu my hiimK

MIhh Shnn'At Umst, denr, It's n
comfort to know tho iKnr hetiNt hiu
plenty of rrnun ltnltluiore Amerlcnn,

fionio people iiro ito tiufortuiiHtu that
their troublt!i umku pcopJi) luugh

of vxi.

HelpIHelp!
Im Falling
Thus cried the hair. And a
kind neighbor cnmc the res-

cue with a bottle of Aycr's
Hair Vigcr. The hnir was
saved! In gratitude, it grew
long and heavy, and with all
the deep, rich color of early
life. Sold In ail parts of the
world for sixty years.

About nna tfat ro I tnl nrarlr all nf m J
air follimlna an allark nf ttieaalM I waa

adtUa lir a frltml lo Afar'a llalr Vlmr
did v. arifi at a ra.ull t now liaraatoaiftlful

haadnl litlr " Maa. W J 1IIUIWK Maouui
onn fall, W'lf

A AftOo , J,ow,Ut
4klw aaaoufaaturara or

ifers
9 IRSAPALU.

PILU.
CltLKRV rCCTCSAL I

AN IMPERFECT WORK.

After AH, Tlirr la No Oernalon for
HI it 'a Conrrlt.

It la the general Idea that ninn Is a
wonderful work a perfect work but,
in Haeckel nnd comparntlre anatomy
point out, the lain inn body la, ni n mat-
ter of fact, a itrtictura at otico Incom-
plete and rcduiiduut; n structure lack-lu- g

tunny iirrcninrlc and crowded
with auttcrflultlfN, with obaoleto mtii-cle- a

and nervea, which have become
ihrlrelcd and paralyzed became there
Ii no longer any uu for them. It Is
amtuliig to think of Improvemcnta thnt
might be inmlu In the human body,
write a pemlmlit.

Take the eye. The two eyes are
very good lu their way, but If there
were three of them how much better
It would be. If man tmd nn eye In the
bnck of Ida hem), as certain Inaects
bate, he would never be run down,
tieter bo sUbU-- frujn behind, never
be kicked. Man, with three eye, could
ace and do twice ni much ns now.

The Imlr might welt be Improved. It
In oor stuff alongside of feat he rx.
Ixxik at tho beautiful feather hend
ilrvaaei of the hlrtla. Theao nro fat
richer and brighter In hue than human
hair, and they Int. They don't dis-
appear. No one ever aaw a bald bird.

The ears are not at all perfect. As
tho eyes are provided with lids, so that
we can abut them tight when we want
to sleep, ao the ears should be provided
with movable flaps or stoppers where-
with to shut out sound.

If the teeth endured there would be
little fault to tlud with them. Hut. like
the hair, they fall man long before the
end of life. Hence it would be better
If, like some blrils, men hnd Indestruct
tble teeth In their glixardi, and swal
lowed their food whole, lotting the gli-sar- d

grind it up gradually. This would
not destroy the pleasure ot eating. On
the contrary, It would Increase It There
would 'fj ncrvci of taste lu tho g Irian!,
and ttius the eating pleasuro would be
greatly prolonged. The food would be
swallowed It: a Jiffy, nnd afterward.
as man attended to his work, bs would
get for many hours pleniant tastes
front tho dainties the gliznrd would bt
slowly and carefully grinding up.

An Urarnt Call.
In the rourso of a checkered career,

Wesley Huuson, known ns a "promo-
ter," had sojourned teuiornrlly In
many places, so It Is not strange that
ho sometimes forgot a face.

"Hnvo you any call for a stirring
mnu in the adtertlilng department of
your business)" ho asked one morn-
ing, when ho had gained access to the
orllco of the Intentor of some tin spe-
cialties.

The man at the dek looked at him
and then dropiwd his eyes.

"No," ho mild, shortly, "but I can toll
you exactly where there's a ca.ll for
Just such a man as you are."

"Year said the promoter. "I should
be glnd to bear of It."

"It's up In Ilauktown, Vermont," said
the Inventor. 'The call comes from
tho grocer nnd the provision denier and
the plumber and the llrcry-stabl- o keep-
er und seternl others. They'vo been
culling for you for tuu years, ever

luce "
"Ah," snld tho promoter, "I fear that

call Is n trltie too loud," aud ho softly
nnd rapidly withdraw.

Scriptural
At n colored camp meeting In Caro

lina a testifying iwultcut referred to
himself nnd his unconverted brothers ns
"niggers" In a spirit of abject humil-
ity which ho deemed well pleasing to
his Maker, Tho presiding elder who
"ninencd" his spoech at propor Inter-
vals finally threw out a geutlo rebuke.

"Csll yo'so'f n culled pusson, broth
er," ho admonished Impressively, "Nig
gers Is a term ob reproach Invented by
proud white folks. Doy ain't no men-
tion In do Good Book of niggers."

"Oh, yes, dey is, parson," the peni
tent contradicted solomnly. "Don't you
ree'lect do place whnr It toll about nig
ger Demus7" Wpplncott's Magaslne.

Manchuria is Just twice Uis six ol
Japan.

OUR ARMY IN GRAY.

UNCLE BAM '8 LETTER CARRIER'O
NUMOER 22,000.

Thi-- r Work In !,00 CI lira and
TotTria rrracnt Hrafrm Unit lo
Nunarl f1,i' llfTorla Cnrrrlnjf
Ihf Mnll In BUrarrnprra,
The most rapidly Increasing army the

I'lilted KtHlca government has Is nil
army ,u rny, it MnrtrJ with hardly

n iiitiKirui or men
over forty yenr
ngo. Its ranks
have grown Htcad
lly, never thinning
lu tlini'H of pro-

found pence. Now
these men In gray
nre quite n third
ns in nny nn the
govcMimcnt'H regu-

lar military estnb- -

HAMtn a. cox, llibment on land.
They nro the letter cnrrleni In almost

1,'JW cltlcK mid large town of the Uni-

ted Ktutea. Their ntimU'r Is now up
proximately 12,'XX), To ! exnet, ac-

cording to the hiNt odlclnl count, they
wero 21,778. They have doubled nu-

merically In, the Inst fifteen yenm. In
the verv lust jenr winch In jwitodlco
pnrlnucc mentis the l.nt fiscal yenr
they tucrenscd nltnost C er cent, which
is a very large iucrenne. Could they nil
be innnhalled on Itoston Common from
their 1,'JtjO towns nnd cities they would
le na lui(iostng n force, na ever
nsiu'tiiblcil on that historic ground.

"Hunaet" C ox, lawyer, editor and leg-

islator, a graduate of Ilrown Univer-
sity, who served several terms lu Con-gre-

first from Ohio und then from
New York, wns known as (he father of
the carrier It Ik. Ir consider-abl- e

pirt, due to his effort that the
fre delivery of mall wna dcveioiwd. It
waa during the Fiftieth Congress, cover-
ing the latter half of the first C'lev

inud ndmlulotrntloii, that the letter car-

rier service Iin tiKMleni growth,
Jumping ll..t mt cent lu one year and
!M).l cent the following year, till
It comprised H,'Si men In 401 towns nni'
cities on Juno M, bX), Just after Hen-Jnint- n

H.trr'Non had entered the White
IIoum.'.

Hut while those proportions seemed
Inrge for those days, the) weru small
us comtuired with the present day. For
the fiscal year that ended June 30, 18S0,
the cnrrler service wns costing the
treasury ffl,W7,!U!. The cost has
grown by Icni and bounds till last
yenr It wns eO.OlO.OTP, The cost per
carrier Hurt wns $813; Inst year at was
00l.

Kugeue F. Ioud,
of California, who was long chairman
of the House Committee on Postofflces
and Post Itoadx, told recently how he
rcmemborvd the penny post In Iloston
when n young mitn licforc the Civil
Wnr, Individuals delivered letters for
a penny each, the recipients paying for
tlie service. There wiin n similar ser-

vice elsewhere. It led eventually to tho
l'ostolllco Department taking oer the
work. At first iwntmni-tcr- s hired the
cnrrlen and mndo the nrraugemeuta for
their unlnry. The present civil sovlco
examination for admission, and tho
grndl.tg of anlarles und the prescribing
of tho htnet eight-hou- r law, for which
ItcprvnutitntUe Cox wns chiefly respon-
sible, nnd other latter-da- y lawa and
regulations for the discipline nnd main-
tenance of the big force wero unknown.

It l n frequent saying that postof-fle- e

re.vlpts form it good gauge of loot!
pro-iptrll- The groan receipts of free
ilellverj ollkva have been climbing very
steadily. With few exceptions, the to-

tal ha boon larger eery jenr, which
meaiu that the carrier hnvo hnd more
mall mutter to collect nnd also to de
liver. The grww receipts of SlOO.flOl,

!UW In the 1,111 free ilelUery onicta last
vear wote by far the largest ever
known. The number of curriers wits
Increased by l,01t) nnd tho number ot
free delhvry oMlccs that jenr Increased
by 44.

The K)pulntIoit of tho cltlen
ami towns having free delivery wna 30,- -

1112,353, almost half or tho entire lwpu
Intlon of the Un.-ti- Httil. Itcli of
thece 1,778 cttrrlera wned nn nverngo
of 1 .tr pt)tle, who hnd their mnll put
down nt tho door from two to nine
time eteiy weekday, nctordlng a they
received It In n Biunll or large city uud
lu tho busluos or resldenra section.

The consolidation of service nnd tho
inking of towns adjacent to large cen-

ters of population havt 1io1ihhI swell
tho nrmy of carriers In gray to n de-

gree. Thus tho men coveted by tho car-

riers from it given ollleo Is geueritlly
larger now than It was ten years ngo.

Tho largest arc.t Is that In Chicago,
whero the carriers, numbering 1,010,
traverse UK) square miles, Iteforo Hel-mo-

nnd Wnverly wero addwl, tho free
delivery area In Iloston was 05 square
miles, covered by 1,022 cnrilers,

u tweiulitli of thu ( tiro free de-

livery cmiler forve. Tho addition of
llelmout and V.ivorly gltts tho frco de-

livery district of llo-sto- comprising 33
stntlons, nn atea of approximately 100
square mllw. Nov otk City's 1.0S3
letter ctrtlers cover a d'strlct of only
02 3-- square miles.

TVhrra Isnoraiio la flllaa,
Kliing Young Htattsmsn lint there fs

another matter, Just as Important, tbst
has btn overlooked, I sm xolnr to

a bill for tfct rigid Impaction of
bskrrlrs.

Constlturnt Prodnyirr, for your own
peace of mind, I ndnss you not to do It."

You Can Oct Allen's root-Ea- se FRHO.
Write Allen H.OImit!,J. Ilor.N. Y., for a

fret lamjle of Allan's root-rut- . It curra
iweatlnc hot awollsn, aching let. It makes
nawor llht shbra tttj. A rcrtaln cura (or
eorna, tnsrowlngnslla and bidloni. Altdnig.
(lstiMlllt, Mc. Don't sccapt anr substitute.

.Volliln' loln',
Tho hobo approached tho pompoui

cltlr.cn and asked for alms.
"'Go to the ant, thou sluggard "

quoted the p. c.

"Taln't no ue, mister," answered
the hobo. "Me aunt's Jlst as tight-fiste- d

as me uncle an' all de rest ur me
rclashuns."

MotUenwIlI And ", WlniloWa eoothtng
tjrap tho bait remedr touts for tbtlr ebtldrsa
during the teething jvrlcd.

Arcounfrd For.
Mrs. M.'s patience was much tried

by a servant who had a habit of stand-
ing around with her mouth open. One
day, as the maid waited upon table,
her mouth was open as usual, and her
mistress, giving her n severe look, said:
"Mary, your mouth is open."

"Yessum," replied Mary, "I opened
It"

An Inference.
"I see the Ksklmo women are dying

off In large numbers this year"
"Alas J And has the crnre for elbow

sleeves struck the polar regions?

Always UotiRht bonio
Clins. II. uudcr

OO yenrs. Allow ono
dccclro tlil.s.

nro
of Children against

is
Cnatorla harmless Caxtor

Drops Soothlnc- - Syrups. I'Ica.sant.
contaliiH neither Opium, Jt'nrcotio

Its AVormx
allays "NVInd

Colic. rcliorcs

Stomach JJowels, Blvlng; healthy natural sleep.
Panacea Mother's Friend.

auiuur

EE the little
Enamel below I When
carried In your vest pocket it

Health-Insuranc- e.

It contains Tablets ot
taste, almost as pleasant as

tablet Is a working of
which acts Ilka Exercho on tho

Dowels and Liver.

It will purge, sicken,
upset the stomaoh.

Because It Is not a "Bile- -
driver," like Salts, So-

dium, Calomel, Jalap,
Senna,
Waters.

These
tive Juices ot the

needed to-

morrow. In merely
flushing out the

today.

Neither Is It like
Castor Oil, Glycerine,
or Oily Laxa-

tives that simply
lubricate the Intes- -
tines transit of
the food up In at that

time.
These relieve tho

but do not relieve Its
Cause.

same will
again that Cause Is

chief of and
Is ot the

the and
to the Bowel

what a and
to the

The oRIm of of the
House of Lord Is a
As said, the Uritisb
never rrads.

b mm mm m m j mm

AlrrniT.d lorrat lUaenre and IlallrnM "ctlnfor
timSrrrit or prelra land)

'aarr-Tn- t ileia Mel arr Ifoantr Land
Warrania. It r IflM tu llr' Addllloaal Hcrlpt
an imui i.aoa errip inun

JI.M.
Th loriUnd. Or.

CLASS1FI A DVERTiSING

Trade

In Portland el Reprc
entalhre Dualnett flfrm. j i --J

MAfllC I.ANTKIINN-W.l- .t.r Co, TortlaaitIifmI prlcva on Lnlrn and NIM.a.

IIOItsKX of all klnda for tala at Ttrr naaooaMa
prlcaa. Innalra tit trout Hi.

CltKAM W (aaranlM lb U.n,
lralor lo o lh Wrlu Ivr fra cauioc

llaulKoo.1 finb and Oak.

A aole
asraia Aln-a- llanlamia A L'a.'a rarract dolhea.

in nian'a
hlath airaata. Oppoatla mtofllc.

fUlLTitr rOOM-- tr r" jovt bane Is lay
mora rcra writ na for frr aboat VV
111 MA l'Ul-J.TH-l HLY.lm Acma Mllla Co,
1 ortiaod, OrrcoM,

llA.NO-- t A OIUlA.XH- -c plaai bouaa on
coaat. Orsana aad I 'auM on aitar pamtnla.

Wrll for llak ll pnea. AUaaA
Co, Orafoa.

and trade
toalibl w,m aradnaira ram l In IU
wreSIri ipri in rorioff Molar
HtUm of r, I oanh el, 1'ortland.

P.M. a Ne.28-- 0

WHEX toadTerttserpIaee
this papor.

'JvxvLsxvxstxvsxsvcvxv
Tltu Kind Yott IIuvo Itns tho sl(nm-tu- ro

or Fletclter, nnd lia.s been his
Iicrsonnl Hupervlsiou for over no
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What CASTORIA
in n nubstltttto for Oil, Pfirc-Ror- ic,

and It la ItMorphine nor other
Htibstancc. apo Is itH puarntitce. It destroys
nntl Fcvcrbihncsft. It cures Dlarrha'a and

It Tecthlnpr Troubles, cures Constipation
nntl FIntuIcncr. It assimilates tho regulates the
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emergency drugs
Immediate trouble,

The trouble therefore recur
till removed per-

manently.
The cause Constipation

Indigestion weakness Muscles
that contract Intestines Bowels.

Carcarets are practically
Muscles Massage Cold Bath

Athletic- - Muscles.
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virtually sinecure.
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Food,

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to
contract, expand, and squeeze the Diges-
tive Juices out ot food eaten.

Cascaxets do this naturally, without
purging or discomfort.

They don't help the Bowels and Liver
In such a way as to make them lean upon
similar assistance for the future.

This Is why, with Cascarets, the doss

1 1 nmiiii'y ) j

Veil PxM'
Cauaret Btx cempartd to Walcti

a

oi

Years.

may be lessened each succeeding
time Instead ot Increased, as It
must be with all succeeding doses
ot other Cathartics and Laxatives.

Cascarets act Ilka
exercise.

II carried In your
Vest Pocket, (or car-
ried In My Lady's
Purse), and eaten
Just when you sus-
pect you need one,
youwill never knowa
sick day from tho
ordinary lib of We.

Because, nearly all
these Ills begin In
the Bowels, and
partial Constipation
paves the way for

all other Diseases.
"Vest Pocket" box 10 cents.
Be suro you eet tho genuine, mada

only by tho Sterling Remedy Company,
and never sold In bulk. Every tablet
stamped "CCC."
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